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aud jatlod each other iii the streeta ai
Romne at that etommy puriod, noîaau wae
botter known, noue more cuurtod,
flattered, banaured, bated, aud mis-
trusted, than the occupant ai the gilded1
chariot'. It was no timao for men ta
wear thir boarte in tbeir bande-iL
wua no ime ta make an additional
enomy, or te lose a passible friend.
Since the deatb ai iîberius, ompaerr
bad succcoded emperar with alarming
rapidity. Nera had indeed died by bis
awn hbsud, ta avoid the j uet rotribution
ai unexsmpledl vices aud crimes ; but
the poisoued muehroom had carried off
Fis predecestior, aud thea aIdmin who
succceded hum icîl by tho weapousai
the very guards ha had enlised ta pro-
t.ect bis gray hbaa froua violence.
Since thon anothor suicide had indued
Vitllius with the purpba ; but the
tbrono of thoeSrs was fast bccomiug
synanymous witb a scaffold, sud the
aNword ci Damoac quivorcd more
mnuciogly, sud ou a leuderor bair
tban ever, ovor the diadet.

Whcn great political convulsions
agitate a Stato, aiready sething with
ganoral vice aud luxury, the moral
scuna seenas, by a lsw aiflnature, ta float
invariably ta tha surface-the cbarac-
tera most destitute af principle, the
readiest to obey the instincts of self-
aggrandisementand expedieocy, achiave
s kiud of apurions lame, s daubtful sud
eaprary succes8. Under tho rula of

Nero, perbapa, thore wae but oua path
to Court faveur, sud that lsy in the
diegraceful attempt ta via with this
Emparor's brutalities sud crimes. Tho
palace of CoSar was thon iudeed s siuk
ai faul iniquity and utter degradatian.
Tho sycophant wbo could moat readiîy
redue inseli ta the level of a beast,
in grass sensuality, wble ha bastcd a
demon's refluement of crucity, sud
morbid dapravity ai heart, becate thes
firat favourite for the time wit bhie Im-
perial master. To ho fat, slthini,
weak, gluttonous, sud effeaiuate, while
tho brow was crowned with rases, sud
te brain wassdrenched with wine, snd
the bauds wera steeped in blood-this
iL was ta be a friond sud counsellor ai
Caiar. Meu waited sud wondered in
stupefled awe when tbay marked the
monter reeling froxu a debauch ta soma
ircsh faut cf borroru, soa ingeniaus
exhibition oi the campiicated tortures
that may be inflicted ou a buman be-
ing. soma devilieli axprimeut cf all the
body can bear, are the soul takes wing
irom its ghastly, mutilated tenewInut,
and this net on oua, but a tbousand
victimes. Tboy waited sud wondered
what the goda were about, that Divine
vengeance abould alumbor through such
provocations u these.

But retribution avertook him at lest.
The bourt which s slaugbtered mothar's
apeétre cauld net soi ton, wbich remorse
for a pregnaut wiie's fate, kicked ta
dealli by ber ')rutai lord, failcd ta
wring, quailcd at the approacli af a iew
exaspersted soldirs;" sud the tyrant
-ho had se often smi led ta seta bioad
flow like water in the ampitheatre,
died by bis awn baud -died as ho bâd
lived, a coward sud sanierderer ta the
lut.

Sinco tthon, the Court wae a quhera
in wbich any bold unscrupulous in
migbb hbo pretty aura of attaiuing uc-
ceas. The presct empoTa: was a good-
humonred gluttan, ana wboso faculties,
origiually vigoroas, bad been, warped
sud dcadeued by exceas, just au bis
body hid bécomo blosted, bis o
dimnaed, bis atré'ngt palsied, and bis
courage destroyed hy the sanie course.
The rening tatesman, the pliant
coeurtier, succeuful soldier bad but
anc passion no-y, ane ouly abject for
tho exorcisa of Zis energies, bath of
mind and body-to est enorrnonsly, te
drink tao xceas, ta tudy evea-y art by
which freh apptite could bea timulatad
wbeu gorged ta repletiou-and thon-
ta est sud drink again.

Witb sucia a patron, any man wbo
united ta a tondoncy for the pleasuras
Of the table, a EtI-ong brain, a cead bead,
emsau n ptitude for business, migit be

sure of cousiderablo influence. l'ho a
ELuperor theoughly appreciattcd une F
wba would tako trouble off his baude,1
wbiio at the saine time bu encourageda
bis master, by precept sud examîple,inan
bis swlnlsb propeities. It waa fno
sligbt service ta Vitellius, ta, rise troua
a debauoh and give those nocesaary1
ordors in au unforeseen emorgeiyt
whioh Cîesar'e eoddeu brain was power 1
leu ta origitiato or ta undorstand. t

Ere Placidue had been a montia about
the Oourt, ho bad ansinuated htwuseif
tboroughly into the good gracces of the
Emperor.

This man's had been a itag m

etirring hietory. Born of patricin 1
rauk, hie had used bis farnily influence
ta advance biua in the nailitary service,
and already, wbilst etili in the flower
of yontb, badl attained the grade of
Tribune in Vespauian's army. thon c.-
cnpyingJudoeaundertbat distiuguisbed
.genaral. Although no mian yielded 80
willingly, or gave hirneîf up se entire.
Iy ta the indolent enjoyunents of Agis-
tic lif?, Plactdo e posBessed niany af the
qualitie8 wbicb are esteemed osseutiai ta
the cbaracterof asoldiar. Peraonal bra-
very, or wae hould ratbersay, ineensibil.
ity ta danger, was ane of bis peculiar
advantages. Perbaps this je a quality
ineeparable froin sncb an organisation
as bie, in whicb, wbile thue y8tem
seonts ta ceutain a weaith of energy
aud vitality, the nervea are extremely
callous ta irritation, and compietely
tuder contrai. The Tribune neyer
came out ini more favorable colora than
wben every anc about bin wae in a
state af alarna aud confusion. On ane
occasion, et the siega of Jotapata, wbere
tbe Jews were defending thexuselves
with the desperate energy of their race,
Placidus won golden opinions froin
Vespasien by the cool dexterity with
which ha aaved frain destruction a
wboia company of soldierusud their
centurion, under the very eya cf hie

1>general.
A nianiple, or, in, the military Iau.

guaga cf to.day, a wiag ni the cohort
led by Placidus wus advancing ta tha
attack, sud the tirst cuantuéeiou. with
the compauy under his command, was
already beneath the wall, bristling as

3it was with defenders, who bnrled
down ou their assailauts dars, javeline,
buge etones, every description cf wea.
pan or missile, including molten Iead
and boiliig ail. Under caver af a
moveable peut-bouse, wbich protected
thein, the hoad of tho coiumn had ad
vanced their battering-ram ta the very

3wall, aud warce winging the litge
angine back, by tho ropes and ptileys
wbich gaverned it, for an increased
impulse of destruction, when the Jews,
who had been watciaing their appor.

3tunity, succeeded ini balaucing an
3enarmous mass of granite imt-ediatoly
)aboya tho pont-bouse aud the materiala
)of offence, animata sud inanirnate,
7which it contained. A Jewisth warrior
tclad in shining armour bad taken a
1lever in bis baud, and was in the act

af applving tlîat instrument ta tbe int-
pending tottering mass ; an ar.other in-
stant it muet have craehzd cdown upon
their hostde, aud bnried the whole baud
bcucstb its weigbt. At bis appointed

2'station by tbe Eagle, the Tribune was
watcbing the inovemeuts of bis mon
with bis usual air af ulcepy. indolent
approvai. And aven in this criticai
moment hiseoye nover brightcned, his

Scolor never deepened a shiade. l'bo
0voica was calan, low, sud perfectly
13modulatcd in whicbha bade the truni-

peter et bis rigbt baud sound the re-
tcall , uer, though its buaincaa.iike
trapidity conld scarce bave beau excced-

c d by the most practised archer, wau
fthe movemont tbe leaut bnrried witb
0wbicbha snatcbcd the bow froua a dead
YParthiau auxiliary at bis feet aud fitted

an arravw teas string. lu the twiuk-
ling cf au eye, while the granite vibrat-
cd ou the 'tory parapet, the arrow was

oqnivering betwcen the joints cf tha
awarrior's harucas wbo beld the laver,
1,uad ho badl fallen 'titii hie hcad over

a tha wall in the throes oi death. Before

another af the deondere could take bis
place the assaulting Party had rîstiîéd,
bringing aiong 'tvith thein, in thuir cool
aud rigid dieuipline, the batturiug-ram
aud woodon covering whiob protected
iL, white tbe Tribune quietiy obscrvod,
as ha rcplaced the bow into the failen
Parthinu'a baud,4 A company ssvcd is
s hundred mon gaincd. A dead bar-
bairian is exactiy wortb my talleat cen-
turion, sud the amarteet troop I bave
in the manipie 1'

voSpasian wae net tho man ta forgot
eucli an instance af cool promptitude,
and Julius Placidus was uaarked ont
for promotion froin that day forth.

But %vith iLs courage, tho Tribtune
poasessed the cuning of the tigar, not
without sounetbing aseo! thar. lierce
anîuai's outward beauty, aud much cf
its watchful, pitilesa, sud untiring na-
ture. A brava soldior sbould bave
considorcd it a degradation, tindor any
circunistauces, te play a double part;
but wtith Placidus every stop was es-
teuitd honorable go long as it was on
tue asceut. The succesaful winuer had
no ecruple in deci-iving ail about bira
at Rame, by the cagtrnesa with wbich
ho assumed tho charactéar of a mare
man of pleasure, white haoblos no op-
portninity the white oai igratiating
himself 'vitb the mauy desptgrate spirite
who were ta be found in the imperiai
city, ready aud willing ta assiat in auy
enterprise wluich sBould tend ta anar-
chy sud confuseion. White ho rushed
into avery extravagance sud plesre
of that luxuriaus Court-while ha vied
with Causar buiaoif in hie profueion,
sud surpassed bim, in his orgies-ha
sufféred no symptoms ta escape bim ai
a bigber ambition tban that ai excul-
lenteu in trifliug--of deeper projecte
than those wbich nffected the wine-cop,
tbe pageant, sud the passing foulies cf
the ho ur. Yet ail the white, within
that dstinty reveller'e brain, schemes
werc forrning aud thoughts burning
that should bave witberc'd the very
roses on bis brow.

It might have heen the strain of
Greek blood wbicb filtered tbraughbhis
veina, that tempered big Roman cour
age aud endurance with the pliîîucy
essential ta couepiracy sud intrigua-
a strain that was apparent in bis
sculptured regularity cf ifeatiire, sud
general symmetry oi forra. lus char-
acter bas always beau compared ta the
t;ger's, sud bis movemeute had ail the
pliant ceud stealthy fre&dom cf
that gracaful animal. Hliestature was
little aboya the average of bis country-
mon, but bis frame was cast in that
mould of exact proportion which pro
miseu tbe extrema ai strengtb combined
with agility aud endurance. Rad ho
beau caught liko Milo, ho would have
vrritbed bimstif out. of the trâp, with
tba sinuous peréistoncy ai a snaakc.
Thern was sometbing ainake like, too, in
hie emall glittering co, sud the clear
smoothuesu oaies skin. With ail its
brightncus no woman wortby ai the
naine but would bave wiraced with
womanly instincts ai aversion sud re
pugnance bafare bis glance. 'Vith ail
itai beauty ne child wotild have loaked
up frankly and confidingly. in hie face.
Mecn turncd, iudced, ta scan, biniaSp.
provingly as lie passcd ; but the brava
owncd no ayxupatby with that smooth
set lrow, tbst craity sud nialiciaus
suaile, wbi the timid or the super-
suitioue ahuddered sud ehrauk away,
averting their awu gaze froxu wbat tbey
feit ta ho the influence ai thae vil eye.

And yet, in hies sawy tunie blcached
ta dozzliung wbite. in bis collar a! link
ed gold, his jeweiled hait, bis embrcid-
cred sandale, and the ample folde of h;s
deep violet mantle, nearly appraacbing
purpia, Julins Placidus was noe un-
worthy representai ivo of bastime sud bis
order, no meau specimen ai the 'wealtb,
qtui foppery, ard extravagance cf Rme.

Sucli wse the man wbo uaw ataad up
in bis gilded chariot at Valeria's door,
nasuking witb bis usuai eepressiau oi
catciess indolence; the resi impatience
ho fait for tidings ai iLs mistreas.
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